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Abstract
Ž . Ž .The temperature dependence of the electron spin-lattice relaxation SLR was studied in Y Er Ba Cu O 0FxF7 .0.99 0.01 2 3 x
Ž .The data derived from the electron spin resonance ESR and SLR measurements were compared to those from inelastic
neutron scattering studies. SLR of Er 3q-ions in the temperature range from 20 K to 65 K can be explained by the resonant
phonon relaxation process with the involvement of the lowest excited crystalline-electric-field electronic states of Er 3q.
These results are consistent with a local phase separation effects. Possible mechanisms of the ESR line broadening at lower
temperatures are discussed. q 1998 Physica C 307  p..61-66.
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1. Introduction
The measurements of nuclear- and electron spin-
Ž .lattice relaxation SLR time T can provide an1
useful information about electronic states and inter-
Ž . w xnal fields in high-T superconductors HTSC 1–9 .c
The electron relaxation of different paramagnetic
Ž 3q 3q 3q.centers, either impurities such as Gd , Fe , Yb
w x Ž 2q. w x2–8 or belonging to the host lattice Cu 9
was studied in the perowskite-type compounds
Ž . Ž .YBa Cu O YBCO 6FxF7 by means of mea-2 3 x
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suring relaxation times from electron spin resonance
Ž . w xESR linewidth 2–7 or directly using the relation
between the ESR absorption magnitude and the re-
w xsponse of longitudinal spin magnetization 8,9 . The
physical properties of YBCO are very sensitive to
the oxygen content x, determining the occurrence
Ž .6.4FxF7 and disappearance of superconductivity
for x-6.4. For 6FxF6.5 the Cu ions align anti-
ferromagnetically, and the interplay between mag-
netism and superconductivity could be observed.
Several reasons caused our choice of the Er 3q ion as
a paramagnetic dopant in YBCO. Values of g-fac-
tors of this ion are strongly determined by the sym-
Ž .metry of crystalline-electric-field CEF . ESR spec-
3q Ž .trum of Er S s1r2; g/2 is very simple andeff
is situated far from an unavoidable Cu2q-impurity’s
3q Ž .signal with g;2. ESR spectra lines of Er g)2
have usually much stronger intensities than those
with a smaller g, but their linewidth is small enough
for the SLR measurements in a wide temperature
range. Since the discovery of HTSC there are few
3q w xreports, devoted to ESR of Er in YBCO 10–16 .
The special attention in our investigation is given to
the study of the temperature dependence of the ESR
linewidth and possible mechanisms of the electron
SLR. One of the aims of this work is also to compare
our SLR data with results of inelastic neutron scatter-
Ž . w xing INS measurements on similar samples 17–19 ,
which were obtained using the same sample prepara-
tion technique.
2. Sample preparation
The polycrystalline Y Er Ba Cu O samples0.99 0.01 2 3 x
were prepared in a conventional solid state reaction
Ž .at the Kazan University and via sol–gel method
w x Ž20 in the Laboratory for Neutron Scattering of
.ETH Zurich and Paul Scherrer Institut . The sol–gel¨
method was applied to ensure homogeneous distribu-
tion of Er on the Y site. Starting materials were the
metal nitrates. These were dissolved in stoichiomet-
ric amounts in demineralized water. The citric acid
and ethylenglycol were added to form a polymer
with the metal ions uniformly embedded. The liquid
was evaporated below 908C under continuous stir-
ring. The obtained gel then was dried at around
1208C to obtain the precursor. The precursor was
heated at 300, 500 and 7008C in order to burn all
organic remains. The powder was ground and pressed
into pellets. Single phase samples with xs7 were
obtained after sintering at 890, 900, 910, 920, and
9308C. Several smaller batches were reduced in or-
der to obtain all other oxygen stoichiometries. No
contaminant phases were revealed by X-ray mea-
surements.
ESR of the non-oriented powder HTSC samples is
rather complicated and as a rule, is attributed with a
certain indefinity of measurements because of a large
difference of g-tensor components and related
broadening of ESR lines. Therefore, the quasi-
single-crystal samples were prepared, where the
powders were mixed with epoxy resin or paraffin
and were placed in a glass cells in a strong magnetic
field until the resulting suspension hardened. The
value of this constant magnetic field was varied in a
range from 1.5 to 9 T to become ESR lines so
narrow as it was possible. As a result of this treat-
ment, the c axes of the individual crystallites were
aligned along the direction of external magnetic field.
3. Results and discussion
ŽThe ESR spectra were recorded at a X band 9.25
´.GHz IRES-1003 spectrometer in a temperature range
from 4 to 70 K. A low temperature, well resolved
3q Ž .ESR spectrum of Er Fig. 1a, b can be described
Ž .by a spin Hamiltonian of either axial x-6.5 or
Ž . w xrhombic x)6.5 symmetry 11 . In the latter case
we can assume, that g sg sg , g sg , be-x y H z 5
cause the difference between g-tensor components in
the xy plane is small. No remarkable changes of the
ESR linewidth were observed near T . The values ofc
Ž .g-factors measured at Ts30 K Table 1 depend
weakly on the oxygen content x and temperature.
The g-factors, which were calculated due to simula-
tions of ESR transition of Er 3q in YBCO using the
Fig. 1. Er 3q-ESR spectrum in Y Er Ba Cu O at Ts4.20.99 0.01 2 3 6.1
K for both orientations of external magnetic field H; at the top,
5H c and at the bottom, H H c.
Table 1
Effective g-values, residual ESR linewidth DH RES for both orientations of external magnetic field extracted for the various samples and thepp
Ž .SLR parameters B and D determined by the fitting of relation 3 from the temperature dependence of the ESR linewidth1,2 1,2
x 6.85 6.59 6.46 6.29 6.12 6.1 6.0
Ž .T K 85 58 48 – – – –c
Ž . Ž . Ž .g 4.3 1 4.6 ;4.5 4.95 4.9 1 4.76 4.9 15
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .g 7.6 1 7.3 7.13 10 7.2 7.15 15 7.2 7.15 15H
res Ž .DH G 230 440 G1000 370 210 290 190pp 5
res Ž .DH G 120 120 110 150 175 190 170ppH
y1 11 11 10 10Ž . Ž . Ž .B s 1=10 – 1.3=10 – 3.9; 15.2 =10 – 3.9; 15.2 =101,2
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .D rk K 108 11 – 125 12 – 80 8 ; 120 10 – 80 8 ; 120 101,2 B
CEF coefficients, determined from inelastic neutron
w xscattering 18 , are listed in Table 2. They coincide
very well with the values from ESR measurements.
We have observed a rapid increase of the ESR
linewidth, faster than linear, with increasing tempera-
ture above 15 K. ESR spectrum disappears at TG65
K. The similar behaviour of the Er 3q ESR linewidth,
which is caused by the 4f-electron–phonon interac-
w x w xtion 21 , was observed both in YBCO 7,13,14,16
w xand La Sr CuO 15,22 . However, in contrast2yx x 4yd
to results reported recently by Shimizu et al. about
the Lorentzian line shape on their non-oriented pow-
w xdered YBCO samples 14,16 , all our ESR experi-
ments have revealed rather a complicated superposi-
tion of Lorentzian and Gaussian line shapes. As
predicts in this case the line shape analysis of com-
w xplicated ESR spectra 23 , the ESR linewidth, caused
only by the SLR and interpreted usually as a
Lorentzian line, DH SLR, can be extracted from thepp
experimentally measured ESR linewidth DH usingpp
the relation:
22 SLR RESDH sDH DH q DH , 1Ž .Ž . Ž .pp pp pp pp
RES Ž .where DH is the minimal residual ESRpp
linewidth. Preliminary ESR studies of the residual
linewidth at X- and Q-band on the sample with
w xxs6.85 7,11 have revealed the proportional ESR
line broadening with frequency increasing, which is
attributed usually to a Gaussian lineshape. The SLR
y1 w xrate T is defined by expression 24 :1
y1 y1 SLR'T s s 3 r2 gm "DH GŽ . Ž .Ž .1 B pp
'7.62=106 gDH SLR , 2Ž .pp
where m is Bohr’s magneton and " is a Planck’sB
constant. An equality of electron SLR Ty1 and1
spin–spin Ty1 relaxation rates is assuming in this2
approach.
The temperature dependence of the Er 3q-lin-
ewidth, which is presented in Fig. 2 for xs6.46,
has two main contributions, DH RES and DH SLR.pp pp
The values of DH RES, determined in the low tem-pp
perature range from 4.2 K to 15 K for both orienta-
tions of the external magnetic field, are listed in
Table 1 and do not show any kind of monotonous
dependence on x. However, only additional ESR
studies at different microwave frequencies can sepa-
rate the inhomogeneous part of the ESR line broad-
ening caused by the difference of the CEF parame-
ters from the homogeneous one in order to investi-
gate the charge distribution of the Er 3q-ions between
copper-oxide planes.
DH SLR depend exponentially on temperature andpp
the corresponding SLR rate Ty1 can be written as:1O
Ty1sB exp yD rT qB exp yD rT , 3Ž . Ž . Ž .1O 1 1 2 2
where parameters B and D are also given in1,2 1,2
Table 1. The dependence of this kind corresponds to
Žthe Orbach–Aminov process resonant phonon relax-
. w xation process 25 , and here D are the energy1,2
separation between the ground and excited electronic
states, and parameters B depend normally on the1,2
Table 2
Effective g-values calculated from CEF energy scheme of term
4 I of Er 3q in ErBa Cu O and the most intensive CEF15r2 2 3 x
Ž . w xexcitations A , C determined from INS measurements 18i
against oxygen content x
x 6.98 6.45 6.09 6.0
g 4.28 4.64 4.89 4.895
g 7.69 7.57 7.45 7.39H
Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .A , C K 105.8 A 125.2 C 79.4 A ; 125.2 C –i 1 3
Fig. 2. Temperature dependence of the Er 3q-ESR linewidth in
Y Er Ba Cu O . Dashed lines are contributions from the0.99 0.01 2 3 6.46
Ž . Ž .residual ESR linewidth 1 and the Orbach SLR 2 ; solid line is a
sum of both contributions.
strength of the orbit–lattice coupling. The tempera-
ture dependence of the SLR rate Ty1 for three1
different oxygen contents is shown in Fig. 3. The
significant ESR line broadening prevented our SLR
measurements for xs6.29 and 6.59. We found no
dependence of the SLR rate on orientation, as it is
presented in Fig. 4 for xs6.12.
The values of D , measured from SLR, depend1,2
on oxygen content and coincide quite good with
either one or two lowest and most intensive CEF
Ž .excitations A , C determined from INS measure-i
Ž .ments Table 2 , in which the full CEF energy
scheme of Er 3q ion in the ground-state J multiplet in
w xErBa Cu O was studied 18 . The energy states A2 3 x i
Ž .are associated with different clusters local regions
Ž .of metallic A ,105.8 K; A ,99.6 K or semi-1 2
Ž . w xconducting A ,79.4 K character 19 . The inten-3
sity of corresponding transitions depends strongly on
oxygen content and arrives maximum weight close
Ž . Ž . Ž .to xs7.0 for A , 6.5 A and 6.0 A , respec-1 2 3
tively. It is remarkable that only the most intensive
CEF energy excitation C,125.2 K is involved in
the SLR processes in the superconducting sample
with xs6.46, where intensities of all lower Ai
transitions are extremely weak. These results are
significantly different from those presented by
Shimizu et al., in which the temperature dependence
of the Er 3q-ESR linewidth in YBCO was investi-
gated and the monotonous decreasing of D from 140
K at 6.2 to approximately 110 K close to oxygen
w xconcentration of 7, was reported 14,16 . We believe
that our SLR measurements provide an additional
experimental evidence that observed CEF excitations
originate from different local environments of the
Er 3q-ions, indicating local phase separation in
Y Er Ba Cu O .0.99 0.01 2 3 x
Theory of the Orbach SLR predicts for the relax-
ation between ground doublet and excited Kramers
doublet, if the crystal field splitting D is less than
Fig. 3. Er 3q-SLR rate Ty1 versus T for different oxygen contents1
Ž .x. Solid lines are results of fitting procedure by formula 3 using
parameters B and D listed in Table 1.1,2 1,2
Fig. 4. Temperature dependence of the Er 3q-SLR rate Ty1 in1
5 Ž . Ž .Y Er Ba Cu O for H c v and H H c ` . Solid0.99 0.01 2 3 6.12
Ž .line is the best fit by formula 3 with D rk s80 K and1 B
D rk s120 K.2 B
Ž .the Debye energy k Q Qf350%400 K in YBCOB
w x26 that:
33 D
y1 2T s M exp yDrk T , 4Ž . Ž .1O B5 ž /"2pr Õ "
where Õ is the sound velocity, r is the host density,
M is the matrix element which couples the ground
and excited states of Er 3q ion. The product of matrix
element M is approximately equal to the splitting of
4 3q Žterm I of Er it was estimated due to INS15r2
w x.measurements by Mesot et al. as 80.1 meV 17
Ž .divided to Ny1 , where Ns8 is the number of
sublevels of this term. Calculations of B coeffi-1,2
Ž .cients using formula 4 yield very reasonable values
for all of our samples. For example, for xs6.12
y1 w xusing M,92.2 cm and the literature data 27 of
rs5.78 grcm3, longitudinal and transversal sound
velocity Õ s4.02=105 cmrs and Õ s2.5=105l t
cmrs, respectively, we can obtain Õf2.813=105
cmrs from the relation
3 1 2
s q , 5Ž .3 3 3
Õ Õ Õl t
and further, B s3.72=1010 sy1 and B s1calc 2calc
10 y1 Ž .12.2=10 s . Thus, the relationship B r2exp
Ž . Ž . Ž ŽŽ . Ž ..3B f B r B f D r D , which1exp 2calc 1calc 2 1
Ž .follows from 4 is also in a good agreement with the
data of our measurements and calculations. Hence,
our results do not contradict the theory of the elec-
tron SLR.
We have neglected in our analysis any contribu-
tion from the Korringa-like SLR with a linear depen-
w xdence of the SLR rate on temperature 28 , because
its influence on the relaxation processes of Er 3q in
YBCO is totally masked by the Orbach–Aminov
process. Therefore, it is very hard to make any
estimations about interactions of host conducting
carriers with Er 3q-ions. The attempt of Shimizu et
w xal. 14–16 to describe the SLR in Y Er -0.97 0.03
Ba Cu O and La Er Sr CuO with the in-2 3 x 1.98yx 0.02 x 4
volvement of the Korringa SLR leads to inconsis-
tence with the experimental results on the T -depres-c
sion due to Er substitution. It seems to be much
useful to study the possible Korringa SLR in cuprate
HTS on such doped ions as Fe3q, which could be
w xintroduced into copper-oxide planes directly 5 or
3q w xGd 6 , suggesting that the corresponding SLR
does not reveal a significant contribution of
Orbach–Aminov or Raman processes.
In summary, the resonant phonon relaxation pro-
cesses with the involvement of the lowest CEF exci-
tations of Er 3q dominate the electron SLR in
Y Er Ba Cu O . The experimental data of ESR0.99 0.01 2 3 x
and SLR measurements are in a good agreement
with the values derived from INS studies, related to
local phase separation in ErBa Cu O . At the same2 3 x
time, only further investigations of the frequency
dependence of residual ESR linewidth can clarify
peculiarities of magnetic interactions between Er 3q-
ions and Cu2q-spin system on copper-oxide planes.
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